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Not - only......but also Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
(i) Not only -Hl f-l -k parts of speech b¡L-h but also Hl f-lJ ¢WL HLC parts
of speech b¡L-hz
(ii) -k h¡-LÉ Not only b¡-L -pC h¡-LÉ but also h-pz
AbÑ qm = öd¤ a¡C eu ...... ¢L¿¹¥ ...... HV¡Jz
Ec¡= Rambabu is not only a doctor but also a teacher.
Neither- nor Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
-L¡-e¡ h¡-LÉ kMe 2 ¢V L¡S h¡ AeÉ ¢LR¥ 2 h¡l e¡ -h¡T¡u aMe Neither-nor hÉ¡hqa quz
Neither Hl f-l -k parts of speech b¡L-h a¡ Nor Hlf-lJ q-hz
( Neither-nor -k h¡-LÉl j-dÉ b¡L-h -pC h¡-LÉ Not, Don't, Never hp¡-e¡ k¡-h e¡)
Either - Or - Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
kMe -L¡-e¡ h¡-LÉ 2¢V L¡S h¡ AeÉ ¢LR¥l j-dÉ -k -L¡-e¡ 1¢V h¡T¡h, prœ H¢V hÉ¡hq©a quz
Either Hlf-l -k Parts of speech b¡L-h Or Hl f-lJ same parts of speech
h-pz
Ec¡ - Either my father or my uncle do this.
Until J Unless Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
Until (karZ fkÑ¿¹) - Cq¡ pjul rœ hÉ¡hqa quz
Unless (ka ¢ce e¡ fkÑ¿¹) - Cq¡ naÑ ¢q-p-h h¡-LÉ hÉ¡hq©a quz
Until J Unless k¤š² h¡LÉ No, Not, Never h-p e¡z
Ec¡ You shall stand there until I go.
- Unless he helps his father, his father will not leave here.
Hardly/Barely Hl fË-u¡N
H-cl AbÑ fË¡u HLCz
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Hardly any = Very little
Hardly ever = Very seldom (Lj)
Hardly can = Difficult to say
Ec¡ - I can hardly see the man -B¢j j¡e¤o¢V-L -cM-a f¡¢µR e¡ h¡ -cM-a Ap¤¤¢hd¡ q-µRz
Barely = Not more than ( Hl -Q-u -h¢n eu)
Ec¡ - He was barely nineteen - a¡l hup 19 Hl j-dÉz
So That Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
So that = (L¡le HC -k)
Ec¡ - Train services were disrupted so that people did not go.
Nothing But Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
Nothing but = (R¡s¡ ¢LR¥ e¡)
-k h¡-LÉ fËb-j nothing but hp-h a¡l f-l singular, plural k¡C b¡L¥L e¡ -Le, a¡ phpju
singular q-h Hhw verb-J singular q-hz
Ec¡ - Nothing but children is playing there.
No.....Sooner ....than Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
As soon as Hl f¢lh-aÑ No sooner hp¡-a q-h a¡lfl Subject hp-h, a¡lfl had hp-h
Hhw flhaÑ£ h¡L¡w-nÉl Subject Hl öl¦-a Than hp¡-a q-hz
Ec¡ - As soon as she heard the news she fainted.
No sooner had she heard the news than she fainted.
Help Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
But Hl S¡uN¡u help hp¡-a q-hz Hhw a¡lfl but Hl fl -k word ¢V b¡L-h a¡l -n-o ing -k¡N Ll-a q-hz
Ec¡ - A poet could not but be gay.
A poet could not help being gay.
I cannot but laugh at what he says.
I cannot help laughing in what he says.
Too.......to Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
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(1) So........... That....... Hl f¢lh-aÑ too.... to hÉ¡hqa quz
-kM¡-e So b¡-L, -pM¡-e So Hl f¢lh-aÑ too hp¡-a q-hz a¡lfl That -b-L not fk¿¹Ñ
Awn¢V a¥-m ¢c-u to hp¡-a q-hz
Ec¡ - The boy was so small that he would not reach up to the tree.
The boy was too small to reach up to the tree.
(2) Very Hl f¢lh-aÑ too hp¡-a q-hz a¡lfl, flhaÑ£ Aw-nl verb Hl A¡-N to h¢p-u h¡¢L
-no Awn¢V ¢mM-a q-hz
Ec¡ - He is very old. He cannot walk fast.
He is too old to walk fast.
Omit too
Too Hl S¡uN¡u So hp¡-a q-hz Hlfl to Hl S¡uN¡u Subject ¢V hp¡-hz HC Subject-Hl
fl tense Ae¤k¡¢u cannot / could not hp¡-hz
None but Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
h¡-LÉl -kM¡-e Only b¡L-h, -pM¡-e Only Hl f¢lh-aÑ None but m¡N¡-a q-hz
Need Hl hÉ¡hq¡l
Need Hl AbÑ fË-u¡Se,Q¡Ju¡ CaÉ¡¢cz
Interrogative Sentence -Hl rœ
I need Ram.
Do I need Ram?
(2) kMe h¡-LÉ Person h¡ LaÑ¡ b¡L e¡, aMe pC h¡LÉ…¢mL Passive Voice - H Ll-a
qu Hhw 'be' verb ¢qp¡-h 'been' m¡-Nz
Ec¡ -HC S¡j¡V¡ -Le¡ clL¡l ¢Rmz
This shirt need have been brought .
Bl¢al ¢hnË¡j -eJu¡ clL¡lz
Arati needs to take rest.
hC¢V fs¡ clL¡lz
The book needs to be read.
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¢pj¡l HM¡-e Bp¡l clL¡l -eCz
Sima does not need to come here.
HM¡-e Bp¡l clL¡l -eCz
Do not need to be come here.

N¡¢s¢V -Le¡l clL¡l ¢Rm e¡z
The car need not have been bought.
N¡¢s¢V a¡l -Le¡l clL¡l ¢Rm e¡z
He need not have bought the car.
It is not necessary for you to come tomorrow (Rewrite using need)-M.P 2014
You do not need to come tomorrow.
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